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A corresDondent of the :Nashtille
Amwiean ' sotoe wela ;i agb; - writing1
from Washington, paid Senator Kansom
a hisrh and deserved tribute. We noted
at the time one remark. He said hat
he was "not great ala sekoratip; RrYrH
touches nejitra smrs'b'ii
action." rse
criticism than' this. Gen. Hans am
forte lies in "set orations." His farioijs
speech deliverei thies'drfouTTeatt Bgrji
in the Senate in defence of the South
and in behalf of conciliation i and peace
between the sectiohii; Waifa m&4t wl
elaborate thought and fervid eloquence.
It was the effort of his life. It attract-
ed universal attention. .It was compli-
mented exceedingly and deservedl fby
men of all parties. The Republican
Senator from Vermont, Mr. Morrill, de-
clared it was one of the most eloquent
efforts ever delivered in the Senate. The
late Abram W. Venable pronounced it
the most rhetorical speech that he had
read in twenty years.
; ; We haTe a recent book which con
tains nriega thM three extracts from
that spl enaia ermrL The speech-i- s very I

ldngrve; impressive andpersuas: t tnere is a fine
vein --of ession.
Th ndi noble.
Of tLa speech!i utpaiypfjid Un-iec&- aa

qu lya masterx fat above
hisA temrjorizeii tmnvi yy$ossibleto atebefegp

There was once in the British Parlia--
mentftffOfl days' of BurKe and Pitt, a
very gifted man who made one speechffcTO0 i U was rais--

wTOWS : BQWragaja r"Sed
wJS1'?1?86 fttnious; taftlA o de-
bate, ire "has passed into history as
'Single-speec-h Hamilton." If Gen. Kn-sointa- d

nevet tcle andthej15 speech in
the Senate he would have hepn inn nr re
membered . because of tho., di a

t4pal Wt Lniiliant effort
tharteiiteferredj m &&ot

mmfrm rmm 1 theladipi th(pur; of
thfr moment;

that lie srirtsisserf hiniself po such occa-
sions. AsMacaulay said of WarrenHastings "writing above himself" so
Senator Hahsoim on a "set occasion"
"speaks above himself."

a
Silver Miae Romances.

fVirghila Clt (Nev.) Enterprise. he
About ten o'clock vesterdav mnrninir a

a crowbar was dropped down the maia
TuvuwBiiaimi i tie faiage Irpm thewffface and went dsrSfy "through acage.at the bottouvpoerang bonnetand floor, o oae'-wa- otr tfeg eage atthe time and no

nnpleasam to one maTfipftacimme to reflect ttafr auchTtnjto
occur. As the bai; felleSJoz

ing with theTupldfty7&d Un of a can.non ballwbett iktruk the cage. A bit."lteW1 singsmflt.atdrlajtei: of such a
ilSwM? JW'feU istcr shaft is

IWf and though, the shaikiwjs
wjt meetim ndmtfa, two TnewWai
whom the animal Janded, Weri iaied

nleu .don the J Consolidated thevflShaft in .attempting toacrosS cwmpaftment, frbmwall platl
JP1 aroi l,i)Cf feet below fand- -

JifflW a fflineraiKl ex-
ploded a bomb, causing the minerwthinkjuockJiaicut opeathe4wp-o- fhis skull and let out. his hra n

of

". icct ui uepui would probabJvbury itself in a plank or any pieceTof
tmKht Pf" to strike at he

?2i?- - T18111? the case, we repeat
is not pleasant to think of such all

things as crowbars going down shafts. ins
Cheap Elocution.

Detroit Free Press.

.?V, on, while a Detroit
"ie Peace sat warming his

rX nose V.y a cigar,
6 ami presently mquir- -

his"T..J i.-- uuge iiowniucii will you charge ?amJe5.?LeLabout. fifteen lines of
1 ..Tim """V irm a oook I have y

V hy, can t you read them r iplied
uuuur.

' want toUVA "es"- -

lines sound when read aloud, fifeive

can 1 earh two shitting anV Quicker "
A woman onen the door at thut mn.iCT.Wger Vt down the

said- -
w vuc uesB, ciasped her hand, and

i.&tieat the npnril mark there andeaa
His 1it4nA' --.1. ; . U. I Wffiwx. o till U . dropped. exactly tnew

-

". a i Iwa me

Jfjf "1lk.W lff.
' 'tJNr.-orlol- Vlrglinini1'

"oar
The Hon. Jefferson Davis, whom: Mr' mm

many

andthe Senate excludedhenefits of the pension bill, JySifaS

fiflW?1 ti6nVongthe

A
tire
cnairsTMWmi1s a gentle-fi-ft bycu ture and ability, and mi

atda9B0f
mo,

fTrrr7"n' wllL with tbiai
which, apart fcSmuSTEEHM book

jectireaiea or, win be of splendid liteV-- JeJary character. There ia hoTh, oi :

ing about tei5rteintVheSith &r
Prk Nw M Sioeieeo Team r with

i?iS

ainc mjw 0ywnttUMktwAr.
ions, twentyight: friei: rflW-j-
rorty-nm- e; wmiedry goods have falTen

ins into the chMTZ

tzr r ff"aai1 m ctumuiKuox m ioi wan ir. oroa in i

Prices were hlirherih iojE ' iTrr- -
i? fOrrjWBMwA S

visiuuB. nevuen : Turk rnrfv-,- .. . j a

' --Mfpietch Morgan, in an article
in AppleUm's Magazine, undertakes the
p&e-attempt- ed task of pushing Shake'
sweare irom nis nicne in tne temple 01
fame. Somebody else is to take Shaken

eare-fewiMvo-
ae who that somebody

should be Mr. Morgan does not exactly
iknaw,. f rhi:IiCdr4nfiax(m may

nave written a portion,: taepiays,
Sir Walter Raleigh another portion,
leaving the rest to several gentlemen
of genius who have succeeded in hid- -

liBg theinaelvifrDmLtJia gaze of an ad- -
i4Bu:jjf puaujTityj --tie i ciear, nowever,

wa&jdi&aJKe3peara. naa nothing to do
with the work which has brougnt more
glory to the author than Bacon and
ttaleigjev?,djreiimed of, and yet which
they were ashamed to acknowledge and
so fastened it upou an obscure actor
and manager ..who has won deathless
renown thereby. What fools they were?-
ana now iuckv ne was:

It is not necessary for us to fight
Shakespeare's battles, but it is interest
ing to notice briefly one of the argu-
ments against the Bard of Avon which
his latest antagonist seems to thirrk
particularly strong: '"

".Let any one try to conceive of the
busy manager of a theatre, who suc
ceeded by vigilance, exact accountings
6usiae3S sagacity and 'prudence, in sM
curing and saving not only a compe
tency, but a fair fortune ; inttbemean- -
time-whil- e-ng oss--

wriiiaaf'iaabella's
appeal fo theukedepu-ty- ,

Angelo, or Cardinal- - Wojsevfy last
soliloquy ! Or conceive of the maolwho
gave the wife of his youth an old bed
stead, and s,ued. a neighbor for corn de-liver-

penning Antony's oration above
Caesar or the soliloquy of Macbeth de-
bating the murder of Duncan, the in-
vocation to sleep in 'King Henry IV,'
or the speech of Prospero, or the my-
riad sweet, or noble, or tender passages
that nothing but a human heart could'
utter! Let mm try to conceive this,
and his eyes will open to the absurdity
of the belief that these lines were writ-
ten by the lessee and joint manager of

theatre ami he will be satisfied in his
own mind that no such phenomenon is
reasonable, probable, or safe to have
presented itself."

In. other words, because Shakespeare
was neither god nor demi-go- d he could
not have written divinely. Baconwasthe
"wisest, Dnghtest.-Tnean- of mankind."
His meanness, then, did not prevent
him from being both wise and bright.
Raleigh was not specially remarkable
for piety or principle: vet he did some
noble things, and the world reckons him

Hero. Milton was a tvrant in his
family, and not the kind of a Christian
most of us would like to live with. Yet

wrote 'Paradise Lost." Bums was
sad scapegrace, as his "Bonnie Jean"

knew to hev sorrow and shame. Yet
mo ouu&s ue ius sueei as u tney came
from an angel's Lips,, and will probably
ou&aat the hymns of good Dr. Watts.
Byron's morals were about as bad as
they could by, and apparently he never
blushed for them. Vet "Childe Har-
old's Pilgrimage" will live as long as
language lasts. Shelley abandoned his
wife and virtually drove her to suicide.
Yet his famfi is growing broader anddeeper with, each passing vear. PoorPoe s stories are likely to survive when
those of cleaner men have perished. Ita lamentable fact that genius ;u..i
goodness are' seldom allied, and thatsome of the grandest thoughts have
been uttered by men completely desti- -

tute of moral grandeur. Few of those
who have made' "the profoundest im-
pression upon the brain and heart of

race were models in character or .conduct. Inspiration is none the lessinspiration because it comes to us
through channels of commonest clay.
Shakespeare was an unfaithful hus-
band, a hard drinker, possibly a harsh
creditor, and certainly a driving man

business, who knew.how.to.make
mohey, and how to take'x:&re of.it when
wade. But he might have been all this,
andTnuch worse, and yet had his pen '

dipped in the tire divine. In him, as inthe rest of the giants, th
outer and an inner man ; the outer forown uay and generation; the inner
nut vi an age, out lorail time.

How lo Ljvc at a Hotel.

1 was talking. with a gonUeinau theotttee dfty,who has speut IP thirtyyears at a hotel in New York, halehearty, vigorous-rouJUv- wig by a decade'
associates ifi IWifel Hfp "A-- c k

iiijxv ouuivea all my companiiyot Mtem were yoi.ngarttluxnMy,wu gaye ptofmlse of a inuthlonger life. Their style of living ruinedthein. The bill.of fare was large and
Bciiriuus. Aney paid tor what was in

"l!J;m eSl . lne' hes withm enuea wun nnts and raisins
Aiicu uiet yaiiea on tlieir palates. Vis- -
.v..vUiuiiucuui were autiea to ffivetlieir food relish. Copious draughts of

, """.."'y" rt iilJw aie a rewaia. llv
oi a : l i i.nving is emu-ei-

y ainerent. 1
t?uw.j4i$ noieiis my.iiome, w here

JJ-U-1 Vl'Wy- - The spre; td
CWiiUeilL. Dlir 1T1V ivinrr lima' y "'"o w oiuiuie

YV""6C "y."up ucuiy. r connned my- -

.Wuueuiu oi meat, and changed
cvciv uay. A lie dessert wna vui-J- i

PiifiiKrli rn Ti itafc" i"6"c seven new courses
vynaeUttis l,had cqffgA ume-- N

boaietirJi8 milk andJ thenjallV Wfttpr Afu !loani,;tn
.vivyajrs aiiui aj Way in need of a doc--

h,rs Pycian made me ainendly ocensionjillv t k.o,.m.x.j. . - ri: 7"V ' ic nut"iryr? a- - I 91e seena man eat himself out of house
uume. a nave to nww mro
uaic hiiu hearty, with a decadelonger to live.'

Chicajro fafher
girOa put faahicaiable thinWecwri

in his parlor,. and.,was annoyedthe freqttrihV Vith wttclr the
mm! e was oroicen no aot-m- i

tZSZTir9 l7,w!5 one )f them, as
,.t - .i w 'fc iii, iv 1 1 i.Tzmmjp oo t

aim iMsiri rniir. m t u
mith woo Bitting on the aufa bv the
ent the lfttre lift-chai- r that nosittingon at alfe Ittnust be theglue they use, or it wasv,feth &Wiw the sub-JSSA-

'TO!W toughter, a T lockftblahAj HH
her

me worasijsrrsmtftfl tn lnrpountis. ftaifing the girl he si
ffcfSrs any more chairs brok- -etfitis bepanseyour young inen

sum.in simple subtraction; m-- etse
7iji DM.1 011 malicious
ydegrttren of property."

A Cngr( ganan'g Comforter.

iOteWMrlScIrmanEnonirer
. .

overcoat,
. 1 "V bY

tions are crowdinir in unon ofT rrv dart

aj?lasa of lata

uiuiods. innulik Oarbollo Salve. Beware ot counterfeits.

uoajLi.
yEGETLNE.

1 A

HER OWN WORDS. .

wuaHym jMMi ecu. lo, 1SI I,
Mr. H. a Stevens: ' "

Bear Sir Since several years I have got a soreand very palnfntfootAT had some physicians, butthey cxwidn't cure me. Now I have heard of your
wsDwiro Hum laujr wuu was sick ior a long nine,and becameall-we- ll from your Vegetlne, and Iwent and bought me one bottle of VegeaneTaiar,

after I had used one bottle, the pain, . left me J andII li ii ii Im 1 I " .1 .v. i :r!ixu, utu uieu i oougnt one otnentie, and so I take It veL I thank fvi fnr this i
waj una yourseu; ana wishing every suffererpa; aueiiuoa U) ItIt Is a blessing forhealth.

MRS n vr i

i.n . U n & un.'t? i

VEGETLNK

SAFE AND SURE.
ekil

In 1872 your Vegetlhe was recommended to me,
and yielding to the persuasions of a friend.
i consented to try-tbo-- e Ume j was SUffermgi
uvui gciieicu ueuiiuy ana nervous prostration,'
superinduced by overwork and irregular habits
its wu(jpau ssraguienuig Anq. tentative proper
uranwoiwaum mif uvuwiuMea system ITC
the first dose; and under Its persistent use I rap
ly recovered, gaining more than usual health in
good feeling. Since then I have not hesitated ta
give Vegetme my most unqualified indorsement
no ircuiB a saie, sure ttiiu puwenui agent in promot- -

uiKwsauaana restoring im wastea system to new
are and energy, vegetlne is the only medicine I
use; and as long as I live I never expect to find a
welter. , jours truiy - - w. a. cluAilt,

120 Monterey Street. Alleghany, Yenn

VEGETINE

THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE.

;J:CharlestowB.
Mr. H. R. Stevens:

Dear Sir This Is to certifv that I have usedyour "Blood Preparation in my family for severalyears, and think that for Scrofula or Cankerous
numors or uneumanc afreetinns it rannnt h mcelled; and as a blood purifier and spring medicineuu wn wnuuii nave' ever usea-- , ana 1 nave
uscu oiiiiosi, everytnmg. i can cneerrully reconv
uicuu it m anj oi:e in neea or sucn a medicine.Yours respectfully, ' -

MRS. A. A. DENSMORE,
19 Russell street.

' '' VEGETDiE.

W Hat IS" N EJJdED.

'ston, Feb. 13, 1871."
H. K. Stevwtf,,8Q.: , Ait-

-
Si , , . ff : , . ;

P aytAboqt ene. yearalncfl I found myself
In a feeble condition from general debility. Vece- -
une was strongly recommended to me by a friend"
who had beea niuch.beneflted j todtB use. I wo
cured the article, and, after using several bottles '
y rewiqww peaiMh fflseooB)ied its use. rfeel quite confident that there is no medicine su-
perior to it for those complaints for which it is es-
pecially prepared,.-an- d woifld cheeerfully recom
mend It to those who feel that they need some-thing to restore Chem to perfect health.

Respectfully yours,
U. L. PE.TTINGJLL,

Firm of S. M. Pettfngifi ft Co.,'
No. 10 State styeet, Boston.

VEGETINE.

ALL HAVE OBTAINED RELIEF.
i

S wta Berwick, Me. , Jan.--1 7, 1 872.
H. R. Stevens, Esq. j;" : ' .

have haadyspeuBiai in ilswort form
noi.it11 Jfcwa-toteaifcujri- of

worth of
relief. In Septenlber last I SmmSnSStStWSThi
Vegetlne, since which time mv health hS steainvl6??3 weirdl have mln- -

era ln thlawtakegrlrni aUVhaveo

Yours trulj, Tv:- - -

THOMAS E. M0OF
veiseer uaro Kooms Portsmouth Co.s' Mills.

V KOKTINiE-- ,

Prepared bjf . ,

H.R. STEVENS, BOSTON ItASS.
VegeUne ls.sold by an Druggiste--

an5

45 Yearsr B6fof64hi Public.

THE GENUINE

CELEER ATED

LIVER PILLS
Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,

' : ' f s i 1 f
RVSIEISIA iNp sjcg HEADACHE.

R.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PAIN in the right, side, under theof the ribs, increases on pres-sure ; sometimes the pain is in the left
ii Patient is rarely able to lieon tiie left side ; sometimes the pain

is felt under the shoulder blade, and
freAuently extends to the top of theshoulder, and is sometimes mistakenJPmansjihe.. axouTheiom-- ,

ac ,s..?ecteTwth Jpss; frand stcShfes f tke 'bowels il general
A.are costive, sometimes alternative with Atlax ; the head is troubled with paihT

accompanied (wth(.dulli Jieavy sen-
sation in the back part. There is gen-
erally 4 scotvgiderfcbleloss' of memory
accompanied with a painful sensationof having left undone something whicrC
ought to have beenone.. A. slight,
dry cough sometimes art attendant."patient complains of wearinessand debihty ;.be is easily .startled, hisfeet are cold or burning, and he com-PJ- L

P$0dy sensatibrif "ot-,-
U ; 4

skan ; his spirits are kJw-an- d akitriohe is satisfied that exercise woald bebeneficial to, him,-- ye jies can scarcely andsummon up fortitude enough to try it

beveral of the above symptoms attendthe disease, btif cases have odtffrcd
If of them existed, yetttani--.
5S2!tfr? after death,, has- to Save been extendsively derangpd.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Dr. C. McLaxe s Liver Pills in:
M' vrnx3ijE And TeveR? whet

'athalrtlcieai be:Wtf' rrrwira xf

HWU L P tt I If I T? II T 'n''r riiirrrar..

vi a vtsik:7ViJ' MBequaiea..
.'si 9ufij 10 !is'f biiK bnftrf tTl TittU 0fTi

iidj

The e are never siuawo. .

Kd, with the irtpaaaiiiafeAeiScTLiver Pills,
WcWeWvpS

allheSignatures of C. McLanpWI -

Insist upon having tFe genuine" BrI

t'Mrjj;,,,!-- .

J. T.

WATCHES,

'CLOCKS' -
J
1

. j f St-- ft;iii'-- i

JEWELRY,

StLtEiAND

pILyEfi- -

PLATED

WARE,

GOLD AND SILVER SPECTACLES

3" Gold-Hea- d Canes and everything yon wantfor ChrtHtmas. at T.'

WE tJESmE to call attenOoh to1 OTfB STOCTT
DlESIKS CaB attenUdn to OUR TOOlv

Gwuri4 and: Cut Glas Bottles, the handsomest

la th market The latest stylesof Perfirme Boxed

inpluamg, some 'novelties, wich will pay you t

c)ttl aad eamlneu ;.

FIJtE FLORENCE and CELULOID TOILET Cases

French, Plate, Hand Mirrors, Russia Leather

Pdobet Books; also a full stock of EngusLr and

Amertcan Tooth, Hair and Nail Brushes.

L. R. WBISTON 4 CO- -decl3

CALDWELL HOUSE, CALDWELL HOUS I?HOUSE. UAjLDWEEL hosA19
Corner Jon and sixth Si

Comer TryoB and fflxta Streets,
'. . . a

CHABLOTTB, IS. C.

.. .'. CHARLOTTE, N. C.

i p. CALDWELL Proprietor.

ThJaboufeisfermaQenteslab
all tnvetfleiiees and comforts ot a ftrsVclasa
boarding house. Persons visiting the elty will find
It a pleasant homer Permarrent boarders wanted.

bed with rooms.

daj, .towOent, S1.2oi per week.
taoteii.13A)0; boar4and room

dBVlrv..;.:

11 TOU want fkst-cla- ss Carriages Phaetons. Bog-- ;
a saddle Qorses,. g to tbw New Livery

we nra ff departing trama, ottb en ;

' tryohwakt your norseswell ted and "well groomed
go to the New JOjteji Stable.., .

vwprpmptness and reasonable pricesare our
may2 B. CHAMBERS.

IX O. MAXWXLL. C. r. HABBJSON,
Auctioneer.

JAXWELL HABRISOJ-
-

r1AUCTION AND

Buy and sell en consignment all kinds of

- 3ffiRcflANisE AinraTBt mcEs- -
' win give srjcM iwwwal-- ' ::

aUentioa to"atf business enSiste to-- our ae.

- Four doors above Chariutte HuteL

dee3
A

JJE-N- O TEA,

PURE, GOOD AND CHEAP. t , ,

0 I
:

White itbj Yeast
ahouUh pdrttrrf! BaKhw Hwder;-- w fli'jwi imicu Bunt ,

' I..:.! :

HEALTHFUL BREAD,,,

taajM Iron M!yttoilif1iiii
taevmtedSiateM fresh ererTfeitfrfmir.itairW

J. uoiia
.IsljiilOSl- -

tt oivce.

Trade strM.Sm dnor Jthrtrrt 1H itrt nurkut1
fefSR'WSTtt 'r. u: Hit.-; f- - oY

A'

.'xadl .... j- ... vwruitu .a ,M.-t5W. d.jij jij.j UJ i!--
. r i! .f..n5.4 , I

TlBa4lofiBeiilamlnipat decease,
s.ii,-.u- OJ luti ..,' t:..f J"

llWia,'rrfltoK'iw tTi nuDrr unnrnit. nan najii
eHs, wtteirJoltri Tellts..J6htfStwrki:.sSdriaj

beth ReddStwMe of Joto
this case and non-reside- of the State.

It is therefore oirgoftnoonteTOd by the Court!
umu aoverusement Demaoe ior six ween in THX t!i
tdlrJbeftthfrcler

'weiye'ltftetisVerirtM
thettaMe'nobeefiiat toiUeAaMtwat

1SAAU YafAA,; oi

BEACH STRIP KOlaSSEr

T70R A FIRST CLASS

Urn wiiiu

rwO.l r!vr n rt'isfifwww .fxtfi.ni

Kt tM . f -- 7 a vM fao ihq A . fiiglTo t

l, to tiiadLgitoaJBb(rWIrie r

DON'T KNOW M$AIL.Y WHAT AILS HIM,

ThMlslmrtlme to take

(that
ilEfc PPectelly on the Ltver. and at the EMUW

f aE lmP"riaes from the stomach ttseta
ill-

-.- vmhhi J UXiAi4,llJ,..

Take them for Biliousness, Indige'stenT'Costlv-nes- s.

Liver Complalhta. and all diseases and crls
union, oi me aUKaOAKJ 4 -- 11

iirrSSnSKWi&S?? Pm ttl WABEANtED

8 College-place- , New York.

WMf h--A Co., Charlotte, N. C.

S.t; illlll

SMITH'S W0BM?Hm.

Athens, Ga., Decembe9, 878
A few nlshts ftlnnn I

Worm Oil. Rnd the, no-r- t Hao rTlS.
large-worms- . At ttie same time l gave one to tary-ilttl- e

girl, four rears old. and she ruuanrf loK Hrt.worms from four to fifteen Inches ldrig,. jv
W. F.JPHnXJPS.

Worm OH for sale bv Dniewlsta Pre--muni h V C I vwiw kxr - r 11
x i ice o cenia.

Is a perfect Blood Purifier, and is the
only purely Vegetable remedy known to sci-
ence, that has made radical and Permanent
Cures of Syphilis and Scrofula in all their
stages.

It thoroughly removes mercury from th
system; it relieves the agonies of mercurial
rheumatism, and speedily cures all skin dis- -

Sold by druggists generally.
feb25 6m

a l ail Oi NORTH CAROLINA, ( Superior Court,

A plan to Incorporate the Simpson Gold and Sll--
m Kv. y navine Deen tnls day filed in

Z L " i"lJnna ffampee, cnaries A.Fairbanks and Arthur D. McLelland, and a per
mil navme oeen fiien hr ma tn omn hmh n
subscrlpUon, notice is herebj given that a meeuW

Miwram ana suDscriDers snaube held in the city of Charlotte, county and Stateaforesaid at the Central Hotel in said city on the2nd day of April next, and complete the organisetion ot said corporation as proposed in said plan toconformity to law.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand
viuvv in vuariMie, mis luia aay oi March, lHlv.

v Ki KRW INmCTll dlt w3t Clerk Superior Court.

i iou wish to engage In an honest, genteela ousiness, ana make plenty of money during
"vuuujoi ' 'V 1 1 V4 JUU1 UJ

RANDOLPH & CO.,
feb4w4t. 107, 4th av.. N. Y.

QONDfcNSED TliTK.
A

NORTH CAROLINA AILBpAp.
TRAINlJ OOUiO KA8T.

No. 8Date, Nov. 10, '18. No. 2 No. 4 Dally
Dally Daily ex.Sun.

Leave Charlotte, 3.45 am 6.55 pm" Greensboro, 8.20 a m 14.10pm" Raleigh, 3 00pm 5.80am I
Arrive Goldsboro, 5.25 p m 9.30 a m

NO. 2 Connftcfd SnUah: with W.N.C.R.B. foraU. points la Western North da exceptSundays At Greensboro ftth B. & D R, H. for allpoints orth. East and West At Goldsboro with
. ti. a, a. ior wummgton.

No. 4 Connects at Greensboro with R. & D. R.for all points North, East and West.

TRAINS GOING WEST.

No. 7.Date, Nov. 10, '78. No.1 No. 3 Dally
Daily. Daily. ex. Burt;

iave Goldsboro, 9.50 a m 5.35 p m
Kaieign, 3.60 pm 5.30 am
Greensboro R.'JH n m A at a m

arrive unariotte, lz.u&am 10.50 am
No. 1 --Connects at Greensboro with Salem

Branch. At Charlotte with C, C. 4 A. R. R. for allpoints South and South-wes- t; at Air-Li-ne Junctionwith A. & C. A. L. Railroad for all points South and
South-eas- t.

No. 3 Connects at Saliahnrv nrith w n r n t
dally except Sunday.. Afc AlivLinn Jnnntian. trith

& C, A, fioutu and fiftothrwasi
,Ay, tuuiroad' lor anpoints

Leave Greensboro, daily exceptSunday, 8.50 p m
Arrive Salem, " 10.50p5
Leave Salem, ' " 5.45 amArrive Greensboroi " "- 7.45 am

ebOQwtthUs oajhe R. 4 v
SLEEPING CARS VTTHOCT CHAHGX

wew yock and tint a lUnhwwnd iMwm
and CnarioKe. ud hoth.mnvtririftfi Na rn,

between New York and
Charlotte and Aumista '"WBSWSHMlft

iTteOABrtieensbwghi 1

Salisbury and CharlotSBTahdr atall t
"V,"- jtu wuui, ouuuferweiui.East' Tor EmlgmntmteSWptsTrT Arkahi

f

,f. .1 . W. A'aasenger.Ageni

QHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA
RAILROAD.

'and' 'august'a

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta R. R.,
Columbia, S. C, Dec. 27, 1878

On and alter Sunday, He 20tB 1&7& ffiefR
road, (Washington time,):

night express.
Going South, No. 1. buiiiO

' v wmuii, 11 1 Ml a mr

MR A. M

In

ve wrumbl
--..v-. Columbia.... 1. J ., ' . I f I IM Z uArrive CharTofleVr.f3"1' a la a. m.

GOfNO SOUTH. No. a.
Leave Charlotte..... it 97 w

Arrlve AuHsr 5, s3 p: 2:
Gpreo North, No. 4 1

Ivlula' ',1Wf

Cheater WuIv0r V. j 'vr ami, lUSIOAlUJ,

iffwu'aHMWf MA'toumm turn ati SWOa-WSPrLca- rs

Augusui; Kiso onmoOTt3ey 'PraftbH-Kk;&lch- -

e2

;
,

SCRIBNEB'S ILLUSTRATED MaGaztxe
. J-Cn-" AMD BOVS.

8erfhnAv a iv 1 . r
atioof St. vin.;-- Si SffiSE? 'he publfor Girls and BoysTfrtth'Ki vC? Magi

ipes as
the maAr'mm- -

iasasiSffl ,?
OVKB 50.000 COPIES.

most as general and heam ' thff0100" b

oecause hpr editor's ideasand the rnagaXswy C&anSt. lCHOLAs stanrti after. Tenia

V'o"ig rroni alreadv fnvrf are corupletf
Jrom as 1

"ewseriKrTS aak R sfe
"A iOLLT FELLOWSHIP, ' '

first of the volum --S.rfiS?FJ,overaer. 187s tin.

"HALF A DOZEN HOUSE KJSIJ KRs

Sc&W with Illustrations hv r" red- -

serial number; a
1

uearalry-tal- e called 1,1 U1S0 Wacomur- -

"kumptt DODGRT'S TOWEK,"

tore of ST: NlraoLiTtte eStoS '"miliar
silence, content rZ a good-volum-

alrady f let her
sixth, in respert tolhort nung the
Bumor, nstructive sketches ami S,?i,re8' "'s-o-

f
"Jack-ln-the-Pul- ,lure lore

department, Ai?,.WX. - UUU K (1 p.
x criiis, xa.uii a Tearr ,. .
npaonsreeeiverf by he SuU"

and by.all booksellers and S2Si?th,l Jit.wishing to .itaffita dMST?: . Arsons

send with remltian
. .

.f" lsm' Pmone, rt,r, .1, 7 J II

declO 743 Broadway, New York.

J"HE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

THIBTT-FX)rKT- H TEAK.

The most Popular Scientific Paper m the WorW.

Only &J.20 a year, lncludi.nr i,t , , -o rw(,c. FT ccJv ly .

Numbers a year, 4,000 book pages.

splendid engrwfmgs rearLJSlrated wlUl
venuon. todt- - 1"- -

HoStuie, toe Of
TerSi. a l.1?. 'P American!

.iT7'r:--v '". i.w naii year, wh eh in.
ten cents. TOWotageaa. wngie copies.
taf Order th Newsdealera. Remit bvrjos

V0., Publishers. 37RoJewYotit

American and
experkaee, and dThav .teMJteE
awti-.tt- worlA- - Patinte aWLed SiennsA special noUce is madetothe fcltu- -

ft?r nfSPJS, nalne anl reWeneeof tnefHP Inwnense cinculation thuspublic attenUon Is directed ito the fnunew patent and s1pb . .ei"? e
' " - ytvv.wm. easily

Am Dersni --suae. a uew .discovery eiInventioh, d n, free of charge, whether npatent can probabl obtalnedV byundersigned. Wi writing to the
tree our nand honka.umn Uie ratept AWS. PateirtS. Cvpah

1879
1H7H

HE FOUR REVIEW."

AMD

LACK WOOD.

Authorized reprints of

The EdtriburgB Review (Whig)
The Wenlnster Review (Liberal),
The JtnI&,rtyJeview (Conservative,

Review (Evangelical.
am

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.
Jf!?esf I??.8 are nt selections; they rive thB

pobflcatlens eao compare with the leading

S?heAi?i?' f Obtest writers nil their pages

aninteillgerrt narration of the great events of the

, , TERMS FOB m. (INCLTOmo POSTAGE) :

Payae strictlylti advance.

KSIefe;' fOOpera.
r tbxM.B4ew - 10 00For all four Reviews, 12 00

fI gf?!!0 an np Bevtew,. ; 7 oo -
13 00or macKwood and four' 15 00

' '
; ' KSTlliK

This Item 6f exrjen.4A- - n fmo k . ...
era, i tm7t'7o
me cue w suDscnbera In formeT years.

, , CLUBS.
A dIBCOUnlOf twmtv m in , . . ." . 1 ' " vein. ui uc aiiuweu lo?.wf faar:Qr rn.0118 Persons. Thus: four cooles

opeeview wmbe wnt,toone
mjui copies oi tuetor 848, and so on.

PREMIUMS.

Or. Instead.fcWTaWer'".Four Reviews"' for ih-to- . ...r
may have two of the "FouVRTrtews or omrSetbf
Blackwood's Magazine for 1878.Neither nramhima 1a vt.k.iv. . .

uuuonfou ire lowed unless the money is remitted
airect 'to tne puDusners. No premiums riven to
OhlbSi:.. ' )Ti

Tb seenre hracntiinn It biii w . i,

toe ocfc available for that

iteprlntedby v
THE LE0SABP1TIJA7BLISHING CO..

41 Barclay Street, New York

JJARPEB'S WEEKLY.

: . 1 8 7 0.
I 5 t t ST R A T E D,

KOTjlUitS OF TEE FRIS38.
Tfle WRA11.V remAlTM paslli at (ha Kq...i nr iiin- -

ttfcted ipaWrs Of Its flne- - Hteraittinallty, the beauty

T5TO,3BfiaW Republican.

f The WtatT. to a pcM agency' for tbe dlssemi- -

80asi Bands, and false pretences.
Etpress, Roclrester.

The volumes of Uie'WjtaaT Uugiu with the first
Number of January. el each ysai. When bo time

mentioned, it wfli iaWn VhaTtho sui- -

KrtfeerJ wtehea toeornirience with the Number next
fujj tf--o receipt nis order.

! iiltxi-- ; v. i,; jj.
HASHER; PERIODICALS.
agaalrte,one year, 3 4 00
'eekv-r.,;"- , 400

4 00I 0 MUAI. -

The Three oohiUniidnft, nnn mar 10 00
awj lira, one year, ...i. 7 00

20 00
TerrnSvforiWgf clubs furnish e4, on apppllcation.

,?Wraft6e.to an sibscrtbers In the United State"

.!): r ;. ' .j

Th annual volumes of Harper's Weeilt, In

neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free of
xpdBBea (provided the freight dee a not exceed on

doll pet yoluw) lof 7.00 each. A complete
je.xompttsing, twenty-tw- o, volumes, sent on re
eMpt of the cash at the rate of $5.2a per volume,
freight at expense of pure baser.

totnasea ior each volume, suitable ior oinaiuk,
wbefsentbymaiL postpaid, on receipt of $LW

Remittances should be made by postoffice money
order ix draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspacen are aot to codt this advertlsemsni
without the . express order of Harper & Brothers.

HAaaressW a

fit ' I

rit;-- ill M!i i'

SLO O.T6. H O E 8

AND

H H TTTT
T
TH H TH H A A T

1st National Bank Building, Charlotte, N. C.

OllI Stock of TWkKh ShnAd : tr lo 1 , .

dto have you call and examine for yourHDefort
VST - PEQBAM & CO.

I)BBK to LWr S'- - A1 anl Porterj bottjed
specialty. Bottled beer dellTerBd: to

any part cf the city iree or charge at ONE DOL
LAR PER dozen:

Lager Beer Is healthy and an excellent appetizer,

and recommended by all good physicians to per ,

sons In delicate health.

Ail orders left at John Vogel's tailor shop will re
ceive prompt attention.

mar4

imKNCHOBBANDY

Gnamnteed to be

TWKNTX YEARS OLD,
AT CENTRAL HOTEL SALOON.

M
M L S L O N

JQQf your hands all friends of taste

QN my bar only the best fs placed. j

OANJBPrTCH.Prji,WIrte,Wlus

jACp'mari "f receive right real, good cheer,

jp&BASR steptln, my haD Inspect,

JJEAB It, you'll see more than youll eirjecL

PRENCH, German, DoraesUe Brandies, Wine

J trjr each customer's taste to refme,

gUCH Sandwich novel and Pretzel's good,

QONTATNS my 'fax, most delielous food,

XT AVLNG Cheese and Sausage In bill of fare,

J ACH glaas.ptBeeri of Gin win bear

gAYANT lodgment and taste most nufc ,

gJCS fmnoivtrX lips as Ip alps he doxA
TLAACBi lp tM teXes proves what be thinks,
T3 KiETT off onejpore he calls as tor his friend- -

' ;" J

an22

A M A Z E D,
FOR T9B

LUJNTCH llOUTE
Is opened at the Cochrane Heuse, a Trade Btreel

big Free Lunch M2Kte?,jWBWenelsori f
Monday, March lOthlipm alevh to one o'flocl,
and every day mTUI fteftjrdets. Soups, Salads,

:.!- - :':ijv."..-- '..it ...
TTE ARE ALWAYS BEADY

Anawmmg to shoWgoods whether btiibtyod are
M4ts te bay. L. R. WBJSTGN CO.

II P L E G TJ N S
;

i

emadrS'arii
fd totalled Mapiei

JfltM SOtgk Mounted Etfiesu S12jU0 ab3

Jamesjbown, Guilford m;flf. a
ii ri n f ; r ; n f

rnuii.i- -.
M i ! i i;. ; 4t

GROCERIES am OONFECTIONEBXES

is
t

131 CASH WILL fSCBAS&

fWwfjv Prtfn

' KttfirriH( Xn1 "Wrafn
oii'ioT ".rnrr n,rr,"

-

:
1

tHrn. i ji.i . ri, ...

tibe CaroImCentoi;iBalteMlj '

10 km, X . .At
MVcU idJfatboaltaH MM4hwyaHU

,.IOjdSi h

f

goo'lortyr bte,.twenty-oeHfu- V
occurred m the

ngrea and five; board. thiZrnZZTZZiZ?one
seven, wages and Trfitt3iman2LtZ" io "iremovi?g
i t... .::" w xoi--t

wS
adfantaOTXoTthe workingmen of nine
nine-tent- ns per centum.

To aH wbo an aflerlng from
r
tbe enbnrnd

r iof youth, .nerrous 'weakness, early de--

esWgate the alcoholic traffic," adaWblhm trfus seem that thev are rinino. f? S'Wt twdsteres.tnJthe GhrJkAllajmrjdter taffliUng!

Art imm a Manlwwwfl JTi 1 Will MlllMlh. 1

TntXOV SaUBOEinbMMt

With a xroti rrcQnta o

a o th far aai Gold.
1 1 .- - . . . .

acO- iaSf S .Jn orter to

on both Iilow
e vl1oo& J 3 00

w55u. wsHiurant, at moderate Pnoes, lscon--ducted br the hotel.-

MMdf Mi llaoovend by mlsglonary In (Central Hntai. im vlSTS? Grand -'-- -a jiver fiLLs, prepared bvi flvuth Amerleo. ' Send a
toUs BET. JOSEPH T. IN MAN, pattern D.SifcSf
uouse. new zone vy j ii,rriTT a I

mm n 1 1 ji.'M'... ' :

: tautri
deejl Newiertmar9d2t w2t


